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Hl BSURirriON KATKh:

Gue Year...................... J2.ÜU
Six Months .1.00
Three Mouths ,7L

.1 ULI AV BYltD — — — — Maasger

STATI—OKK4.ON :

U.S Senators ..I J. II MllrhH 
I < . w. Fulton.
,J. N. Williamson, 
f

. A. M. Crawford. 
Geo. E < liarnLvrlalh.

F. I . Dunbar. 
C. H. Moore.

J. II. Ackerman. 
J. K. Whitney

• H K. Bean. 
./ C. W«*iverton 
’ F. A. Moore

NINTH Jf’DK IAI. DfhTBICT.
Dlatr i t Judge ... Geo E. Davis
J' ►' ct \11s#r 1»... J W Mcf.'uHof.h
!»■ put) Dial Ally ................ C If Leonard

circuit Court meets the Third Munday in 
April anti Fourth Moiolay in October

Joint Representative
Joint Henator

( ’oiigressmen
Attorney General 
Governor 
Secretary ol State 
Treasurer
Rupi. public Instruction. 
Ut ufe Printer

t- u preme Judges

j

COUNTY - HARNEY ;

Cuonty Judge 
Clerk
T teasurer 
Mnrvevor 
hhcrllT .
A MSehH<»r

H< IhkjI HuperinteiMlent 
Htock I iiHpector
< oiniinssioners

H <

goods, etc., at factory prices.
Mr. Mills has, through years of 

persistency in strictly honest busi
ness metho ;, . .taii-il a reputation 

i from thousand.« for reliability as 
well as for zeal and enterprise.

The Vegetaqle Contest describ
ed in Seed Birok is characteristic
ally original and we consider it a 
splendid plan as it is calcul.-l' J to 
encourage habits of close observa
tion. $4,00*7 will be given away 
in prt miums June 1st.

This Seed Book and sample of 
corn may lie bail for the asking.

THE NEW YORK WORI <)

United
i860
most

and

THE BURNS FURNITURE CO., w. c. >*«». «m««

Is at the Old Stand selling cheaper 
than vou can run the risk o laying 
it down here from any catalogue 
house in .America.

'-•7

■>

The real |

Ontario-Barn
Stage Line.

Leaye« Burns daily for On*' 
at 6:30 a m. Arrives at Burns < 
ly from Ontario at 5 p m.

The only through passenger 
I transfer route from Burns to 
railroad.

It gets its living by selling 
papers, 

revenue 
It costs 

-a good

Thrice-a- Week

We buy as cheap as anyone and 
will sell as cheap as anyone, there
fore, our prices must, and will 
right. A call will convince you.

be

Tl.y Haruey County l ive Stuck Association 
willin’- Ihi Hundred Dollar« Reward for the 
and tonvictioi of am person or persons who 
kill, st« til or arise oft any horses, mules or 
cattle 1« ItAii-iug to any member of the Associ* 
tion. The < • n.ty Court also often an addi- 
t ioi a reward of Five Hundred Dollars.

W. B Johnson. Prts 
Arch e M<( owan, fe'ec’y, Burns, Oregon.

BRANDS »JiD P. O. ADDRESS OF MEMBKKS.

T.BveiiF 
Hhjii Motiivrsheu<i 

J M Dm11..11 
F M Jordan 
'Tom Allen 

J. E. IvOggan 
M E Rigby 

J A Vcsl 
.... )<•’ T Miller 

/W L Best

< ’oiiiity Court Diei is 1Ii<- flrnt Wi-iJih sdity hi 
January, March, May, July, Hcpteinber un I 
November.

LAND fiPKKK:

Wm Far re 
....AW Guwttii

BUMNH*

.........Dr J. w. Geary. 
N W Mill. 1

..................VI Hopkins
J W 8ev«dge 

(<• E MrPbeeterk 
' J t . Foley 
I Hlnioli I.ewig, 
¡G W Clevenger

Meetings of the Council every Second Hint 
Fourth Wednesday.

Register 
Hueelver

Mayor, 
Recorder, 
Treasurer, 
Marshal,

<TTY.

< ’oiincilmeii

HAKNKY I.OIIGK, NO. 77, I. O O F.
Meets at Odd Fellows Hull, every Maturila) 

7 30 pm. J. W. Buchanan, N. G.
F. <). Jackson, Herrt fury.

The Bulletin is a business insti- 
1 tutioo.
advertising space and 
Without these sources of 
it could not live a day. 
money to run a paper
deal more than some other busi
nesses that have larger income. 
A newspaper which does its duty 
does, of course, a lot of free ad
vertising tor the community. Bill 
special, private advertising is on 

I the same basis as sugar, calico, 
labor, concert tickets or anything 
else in legn imate business. Theie 
is no more re -on for t xpecting 
the printei to work for nothing 
than there is for expecting other 
workers to serve for nothing.

It is proper that a newspaper 
should do it s share in the interest 

I of charity 01 public benevolence. 
It is also propes that this .should 

■ be done in a manner that shall 
not make its burden too great. 
There is only one way to secure 
this. Put the newspaper on the 
same basis as other business in
stitutions.

The Bulletin will do its full 
share tor anything that is of pub
lic benefit. We think
scriplion lists thus far circulated 
here will show that it goes into 

[its pocket quite as deeply as it- 
i ought. It does its share just as | 
(others do theirs—pays in caih.
It doesn’t ask a church to take its 
subscription out in advertising. 
It pays the church cash and e.x- 

I peds the church to pay it cash 
I when it needs printer’s ink, just 
as it pays its janitor, its carpenter, 
its pi eat her.

Il should not be forgotten that 
while 011c citizen is interested in 
one church, or one lodge, or one 
charily, or one business, that finds 
it desirable to use 
service on occasion, the printer is 
the victim of all of 
time. For this reason The Bulle
tin speak < f the matter now, not 
contplainingljyor in a hostile spirit 
hut in older that there may be a 
fail understanding between it and 
its friends, the public. 
Bulletin.

The tickets are now made up 
and the most interesting Presi
dential campaign the 
States has ever known since
has begun. And it is the 
important, too.

Which will it lie, Parker 
Davis or Roosevelt and Fair
banks? Nobody knows yet, but 
The Thrice-a- Week World will 
tell vou prompt!) , fully and truth
fully every movement of a hot and 
thrilling campaign,
newspaper now prints facts rather 
than hopes, and it has always been 
the effort of The 
World to tel) the thing that has
happened exactly as it happened. 
Thus y ou can judge for yourself 
and form your opinion.

There is also a great war going 
on in the East, where The World 
has a brilliant staff of correspond
ents in the field, and their reports 
are found regularly in the columns 
of The Thrice-a-Week* World.

The Thrice-a-Week World’s 
regular subscription price is only 
$l oo per year. and this pays for 
156 papers, 
equalled new 
Times-1 lerald 
for $2 50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

We offer this 
■-paper and 
together one year

the suit-

BURNS LODGE NO. 97, A F. A M.,
Meets every Saturdav evening in Masonic

Hall. J. c. Welcome Jr, V\ I
• F. H. Hehler, Secretary.

INLAND I.OIX.E No ;i> K oil-.
Meets every ThuiH<lny evening In tin* Blown 

Hall. II. M ILirlon, C. c.
L. M Brown. K. R. S

burns lodge n<> 47 a. <>. 11. w.
Meets every second mid fourth Friday

A. U. Welcome, M 
N. Cochran, Recorder.

Vi

OllllKIt OF WAMAINGTOX.
Met I« every flr.l and third Iri.lay. In Brown 

Hall. <’, I*. K11111<• rf• >r<1, rreshicn
l’earl VulgHinore, MccrctHry.

BURNS < >{ APTER No H», o. F M.
Meet« every s< ron«l and fourth Mondais in 

Masonic Hal], Eunice I rhompson, W M
Delnora '».»wan. Secretary.

■ YLVIA RKBEKAII DEGREE No. »3
Meetaevery 1st nnd 3*1 Wednesday .

Flora ling*), N. (1.
(' G. Smith, Ree. Hee’y.

TDLE CIRCLE No. 165, W of \\
Meets every fourth Tnen<liiy

Martha Dalton, g m 
luna W li If I hk. ' lerk.

the printer’“

them all the

Bend

A URI AT SU II I ARM
Cell 1er County Warrants.

Many New Lineswill be added 
soon as teams can get out.

en

Kitchen’ Furnishing will he one of our specialties, and your kjtch- 

will be ready to go into and cook a meal

Ror will the Parlor, Bedroom and Hall be overlooked in any detail.

i’tu ActJhiorU IO ward.
In addition to the 

above I offer >-\iG 
under the same con 
ilitioDB for horses 
branded horseshoe 
baron bother either 
Jaw recorded in 8 
counties. Range. 
Harney, Lake and 

'•’rook Counties. 
Horses vetitedwben 
sold. Horses sold 
to passthrough this 
section will be re
ported in this paper.

If not po.-fe<1. p!e.%i write or u It phone
The Time il* raid. Main 32-1. Burns, Cue.

First-class accommodations, J 
good eating stations at conveuil 
distances along the route. i

8. 8. Wit.LIAMS, G.U Mgr .
Drewsey, Oreg-

L. Woldenberg Jr., Agent,
Burns, Oregi

If not red. p!oai

PATENT WHITING RING

Id 
la

Rockern, #2 and up. 
Ladies Desks 18 up 
Spring beds $ I up,

Chairs *1 and op,
Iron beds $5 75 and up,
Mu-ic cabinets $5 up,
Extension Tables (good ones) at $7 75, np
Mattresses, excelsior, wool, and floss, $2 50, up

RUI) THE MARKET NEWS
IN

The Oregon Daily Journal.
Nothing is omitted that concerns 

the interest of buyers anti selleis 
‘ 1:1 the live stock, grain, provisions, 
produce and financial markets— 
the quotations are comprehensive, 
and are in every way reliable.

The Journal in addition carries 
every days a full and truthful re- 

j port of tne world’s news and pre
sents many special features o( deep 
interest to the average reader. 
The Jouanal’s woman’s page, the 
illustrated sportlang news page, 
Journal stories and comic pages 
and other good things mt-ke it a 
very popular family newspaper, 
clean and bright from A to Z and 
year’s end to year’s end.

Daily, one year by mail, $4; 
six months, ff-2 25; three months, 
$1.25.

Semi-weekly, 104 issues, one 
year, $1.50.

eekly, j>t. The issues of tne 
Semi-Weekly and eekly Journ

al also contain the market news 
and all of the features of the Daily 
Journal.

The Times-Herald clubs with 
the Journal at the following rates 
for both papers: 
Daily,............
Semi-Weekly 
Weekly..........

Bureaus $8 and 
upward. Fold
ing Iron Beds 
and Couches 
low as $1 1.50.
Udall Papar 13 eents a 

single » oil end uP.
A MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT io 

connection where we will make yon anything 
from a wooden knitting needle to “double
deck” wood rack. Call! Never too busy to 
talk or furnish estimates.

BURNS FURNITURE conPANY
8. W. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon.

W. J. COLEMAN, 
Stenographer and Notary Public 

Burns, - Oregon. 
office lu Cltiaena Bank Building.

W. L. MARSD«*, JOHSW.OKARV

MÄRSDEN & GEÄRY.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

BURNS, OREGON.
Ojiii r at rrti'li nee. Phoni No. !0

F. B. Mills, the Seedsman, of 
Rose Hill, New York, is now 
distributing more than half a mill
ion copies of his greatest Set <1 
Book, and with each one he semis 
free of c harge a sample pat kvt of 
his New Early Sweet Corn, a 
wonderful novelty being sent out 
this year to test in all parts of the 
country.

Die hook itself is a beauty, giv
ing many tine views of his im
mense establishment which has 
been enlarged jeai by year to tit 
the requirements of a rapidly in
creasing business until it now 
Comptises in addition to the Fail 
view Seed Farms anti Gleen- 
houses, three departments each ol 
unusual interest to the public.

Mills' Thoroughbred Poultry 
Farm is up-to-date in even re
spect; the mam house is 5^0 feet 
long, fully equipped with elcctrit 
hr iters w hich give complete pro
tection from fio«t in w intt 1. A 
spen.il Poultry anil Incubator Cat 
alogue explains about this poultn 
farm .mil illustrates the mane 
bi fills of popular fowls th it art- 
raised there.

The Ginseng Farm is another 
very interesting feature of the 
business Mr. Mills ha« had veins 
of experience in ginseng culture 
anil i« always willing to furnish 
(rec information about this glow 
ing industry.

A Supply Department w.rs.ultl 
etl recently with the object of 
furnishing his customers farm and 
garden implement*, househeld

Notice is hereby given that there 
are funds in the county treasurer 
for the redemption of all warrants 
drawn <>u the general fund register
ed prior to May 5, 
on same will cease

.1
Dec 10. 1904

1904. Interest 
from this date. 
M. DALTON

Tre a eu rer

B

For ‘-de—i’wo lots 100x100,
Kina 11 h< »use partly furniaheil, wood
shed am 1 well (LhhI garden. A
biirgiu. Terinfl, flee M. L. Lewis

Set-the linn of good sulietantinl
.“hoes at Miller A rhoiups,m's if
you are looking for hnrgain*.

Kelilfious Serviies.

Rev A J. Irwin will preach at
ILtruey the 2nd 8undav of each
li nth nit lla. tn. and 7;30p. tn.
Sahlinth aehotd « very sabbath at 2 1
p ni.

8iii.<lay at-hixd nt llarnev ilio
d »v of each month at 10

(> uitK'k i tn i)n the <e<*»>n<l, third
nini four th Sut. ’ax of each month
lit •» o’cl o< k p m Preaching ser-
vice » v» r'v • • n-i Sunday at S ¡» m.

At Üi • Prt ’ »ytermn church
Burn«, 1llev. A. .1 Irwin pastor.
Ih’Vtllu -i rriens the 'bird and fourth 1

<>t each month at 11 a. ni.
aid! 7:30 p nt. ahUath school at
10 ft ID. •every Sabbath morning.

1 rvacli ing services .it the Baptist
uhun h «D■ ry 1st and 2nd Sunday s.
in orni ng and evening Sunday

•-v Stii.dsy at 11 a. nt .
prayer im-vtiiig every Thursday

. ,$4.00

. 2.50
• • a.25

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Wm. MILLER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burns, Oregon.
Office tirsi door west of Bank.

THOKNTOX WILLIAMS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Olli .- one door north 
of French Hotel

BlRNfl, OK EGON.

I. W BIGGS. I-AI.TON BIGGS

Biggs & Biggs 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HXA, ---- — -T- — ORKGO.V.

I’racfi t- in all the court« of Ore.
Collection.« promptly made

H. S. Brownton L E. Hibbard

Iliblxu-d <Nt- Brownton, 
1 >!'.> T1S1T-.

office first door • -n?t of The Citizens Bank. 
Bnius. Oregon.

W. C. BROWN,
deittist.

Bohns, Oregon.

Office upHtairs in Vocgtly Building.

YOLK

MoneyOur id w hook entitled “ 40
Making Ideas is worth its weight in 
gold to ever} tnan who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order business. 
It tells you what to do and how to do 
it successfully Send us 50c today 
and we will -end you the book, ind a 
valuable m< » t' v ioh nat n yei free

I ENT' H' I ! Rl.lSlll' , uX 73. 

I! FR »N UA' r ’lb*

Forest Reserve Scrip 
For Sale

K* «HOLD I*. W. FaWIHSN
PARRISH i REMBOLD, 

Attorney n-al-Law, 
¡»urn« Canvon City. Oregon.

Atll e»» Ju .th« r»»uift «»t Hartley «nd
vourt «»I thr•n

< ’Iudh. 11. 1 x-ouaihl.
-HXKV-AT-I AW.

■utioii given to CnHop- 
Real Estate matters 
in* Insurance.

'arvful alti 
liona anti

F
Notart Public

Bi HNS, Ori:-.os

RS*

GEO S. SIZEMORE.
ATTORN «V,

», Ohbooh

.h’u«. Ijiml hbine«. ami Kral j 
Haltet damui th attetutai to. f

b'<»ru!»t re< rve >crip, in tract« o! 40 
aciva and upward, ready for immediate 
use ami guaranteed.

Will buy - 'Idler?’ land warrant? given 
lor service« in all Indian wars ann 5fvx« 
ican and War of 1S12

H. B. Compson
SIS BkM

BRAKES PROPER CNET*

kæc£
DeWirt’s Salve

For Pile*. 3um*» Sere*.

M

ANO

jä) Short Lini 
Union Pacific

Depart fo TINE NOH EDULE* 
From Huntington Ore

ARRIVE 
from

Chicago
1 Porti nr

Special 
: 12:35

a. is

Salt Lake,Denver, Fl 
Worth, Omaha, Kan 
sas City, St. Louis 
Chicago and East. 1:45 am

Atlantic
Expr, s- 

2:10
p m

Salt Lake,Denver Ft 
Wortli, Omaha. Kan
sas City, St. Louis 
Chicago and Fast.

3:35 
p n:.

St. Paul Wall:- Walla, Lewis- 
E'atMail ton. Spokane. Minne- 

145 apolia, St. Paul, I»u- 
llutli Milwaukee, Chi
cago anil East.

12:35
a. m.

OCEAN und RIVER SCHEDULE
F rom Portland

8 p ut

All sailing dates sub 
jcct to chnr.gc. 

For San Francisco 
every 5 days

4 p. Bl.

8 p. m 
Ex Sun. 
Saturd'y 
10 p. tn.

Columbia River 
Nteaaer'

To Astoii i ami Way- 
Lahdinus.

1 p. m.
Except
Sunday.

ti a. tn.
Except 
Sunday

Willsmette River.
Oregon City New 

berg. Sal, in and Way 
Landings.

4 30 p in 
Except 1 

Sunday ■

7 a Hl Wiilaaiettc A tamhlll
-, , hirer.
I eu'dav Oregon City. I>u\ton 
T'ihrd y anj \\ ay-Landings 
A Sat

3:30 p m
Monday 

Wed. & 
Friday. |

6 am 
Tuesday 
Thurs Á

Willamette Kl»«r.

Portland Corvallis 
and Way Landing“

4 30 p n>
1 tiesday 
Tliurs A

Sat.

Leave
Riparia, 
1 20 a m
Dthily.

Saak* River

Hiparía to Lewntou.

Leave
Lewist'r. 
8:30 a m

Pad.

A N. Hoar, 
Huntington. Oregon 

A I. CRAIG.
Gen. Pass Ag’t. Portland. Oregon 
A L. MOHLER. President

WANTtn-TRISTWOHTHV MFN A Nt’ 
*<>MSN to trav, I and sjverti«- for old 
*«tab<i«h> -i 'house of solid toeunisi 
.U' ding Sslsry ♦*'*• a year and el 
penis«, all payable in cash. No ia-va> 
aieg required Give reference* an l en- 
eloae self addressed »’arap i ervr r - 
Addrs«« Manager. 355 C-ston BI-k- 
Chic**-'

W. W BROWN, Fife Oivgon.
Peter i“inena. Burns, horses, PC on leftsti’ 

He; cattie same on either hip; eat marks crop 
nnd split in left ear, swallow for k andsquare 
under bit in right.

M Fenwick, Burns, horses, double dot vertic 
al t>ar on left shoulder, cattle. L uu right hip 
earmarks, two underbits in each ear; also sum 
brunded bar T on right ribs; earmark, unde 
half crop in left car.

J H Bunyard. Burns, cattie, 7 on left hip; ear 
marks, crop oft left ear, »wallow fork in right.

J 1' Withers, Harney, horses, combined TJP 
on left ghoultier; cattle, hull circle cross ou 
either hip earmarks, upperhit in right ear, un
tierbit in left.

Martin Bros., Burns, cattle, double dot hurl 
zontal baj on either hip; earmarks, upperbit in 
right car, swallow fork in left, wattle on right 
jaw; also some branded circle N on right side 

0 L Shingietlecker. Burns, horses, 5 on lef 
shoulder; cattle, 5 on right side and hip; ear 
marks, crop oil right ear, crop anti under half 
crop off left.

Fred Densfedt, Burns, horses, FI) on the left 
shoulder; cattle Fl> on left side; earmark, un
der half crop in each ear.

K J Williams, Riley, horses, C'B on the left 
shoulder; cattle, ('B on left hip; earmarks, crop 
off left car, under half crop oil right, wattleuu- | 
tier chin; also cattle branded S8, crop anti un-
■ lerldt in kit ear, under halt crop in right: also 
cattle JT on left ribs, crop and split in left ear. 
under half crop in rigid.

If II Elliott, Narrows, hones, Tli combined on 
leftsBtle; t attle Th coinbinetl oil left hip; ear
mark, upper slope ou eat h ear. wattle on chin 
and bell collar.

Sylvt ster Smith, Narrows, horses. HSon right 
¡eg; cattle \ bar, earmark, under half crupand 
short over slope in each ear jughandle and 
dewlap

l’ tl smith, Burns, horses, quarter circle S on 
right hind leg ami left shoulder; cattle, quarter I 
- irt le on either hip; earmarx, crop oft’ right I 
ear, split in under side of left; two dewlaps.

A E Young. Burns, horses, Y on left leg anti 
J-< connet t<<! on right shoulder; also booton 
i- shoulder; cattle, rocking chair on left hip; 
earmark, right ear drooped down, left cut slop
ing to warils head on upper side; wattle on lef 
stdeof neck; «11 animals dehorned.

(' 1’ Rutherford, Burns, cattle, bar 2 on left 
sitk : earmark, under half crop right ear; horses 
bar 2 on left shoulder.

Th< s Wingfield, Burns, horses, ® (chainlink) 
on 1* it ediou dt r, cattle, same on.left side: mark 
crop Oil left ear, short overslope in right.

John t ruddock, Sil vies, horses, S-8 on the left ! 
shou. h r; cattle, s-s on right side; mark, crop I
• f! right t-ur, swallow fork In left, Cewlap on
brisket.. 1

W E smith, Bums, cattle, XI on right side: 
mark, split m right ear, wattle on nose.

G Hu.lsj etb, Burns, cattle, s< issors on right 
side; mark, crop and split in each ear. ’

Simon 1 t vis, Burns, cattle SL ou right side, 
mark, crop 11ml underbit in left ear, crop and 
under hall crop oft’right.

J’.'hn W’itzell. Burns, horses, W bar on right 
■‘“title: cattle, diamoml bar on left hip: mark 
split m eat h ear, wattle unoer chin.

o •'*c',cll,uuy* Burns, horses, reverse Lon I 
eit stifle; cattle, 6'.» on left hip: mark, metal tag 

111 each car With full name and adtlres.
, .Yariv“ horses. LF on right stifle; cattle
;■ ■ r-4-. .U-P-rt.ir „nd un-

„J," '111***'«. Von. horae«,71 l.nr on •title; ' 
tattle, bar IL on left ribs; mark, underbit in left I 
ear, under slope in right.

H I liioi;. Bun s horsts, 114 combined on ’eft 
b- iile. < ’iGle, l. on left side; mark, untierbit in i 
i \v Vl11’ v,t sP],t V1 lower part lopped

doWn against side of head. j
V*n. horse«, SJ on left shoulder;

a.t.t, -J on lelt hip; mark, crop ami under 1 
halt crop in right ear, underbit in left.

CJ Jonnson, Riley, cattle, O Lar on left nip; 
marks, swallow fork in right ear, split In left.

W it Johnson, cattle, J K combined on lefthiD- 
,wo »«t«

** *'(■ ” -’ll. Narron,. horu-a, Nc combined 
: ' <«tG.-. NV .’..mlduml ou

l.’ft Shoo. I.’,; murk, upper hall crop In lefteur.
left .boulder: "‘'V*'. -*’ 11 />-!•* ‘"I-or Bide; murk, crop o|) 

each ear, hole in right.
. 1 N Hnghet, Warm Springe, cattle, ear
lur k on .eft aide; mark, wattle under chiu.

John Hip-man, Burna, horaea, oj on the left 
-houl.lr r. . at lie oj lm right aide; mark, split In 
left car, two underbtts in right. 1

sum King, nuruB. rattle, S7on left hl,,: mark 
jaw "" u"'k'rl’i, 111 each ear, wattle on left

A Kr'i, Egll, horaea, on left atine; cattle..« 
on right hip; mark, upper half crop oil right ear.

J " Bisga, Burna, horaea, OR on left Btitie.
II It Simmona. :Narrowa, horaea,THI.< ..mbin 

Bine.lon lefl »title; > attle, circle V on left riba 
k’Hh' h.' V ."'“J« h“1’ < n-P in left ear, uu' 
-ierbit in right, dewlap under throat.

Joel H Howard, Burns, horses, bar u on left 
’""««•on k-fi bip; inaik, crup off• : ,bj .t 1 n right.

W ¡1 baniej. Burna, horaea, bell A on left atifi, 
’ ■ toft lup. mark, crop off and

aput in right . awallow fork In lefi; cattle 
1 ■ (1 *‘,p: nrark. awallo* fork in both ear*

’>■ ' •’»»ma;;. Burns, catlie, J Y combined on 
at .1 ■ . "‘"rk- lu rightear

»<1 ■1ii.le?rlt'Xnrr'"”’ ho">*-ter C -JU the toft 

l.’ft'.h,.u?er">- hO"" '-»"dedWon

. K.' I'ulkle). Silvma. cattle. Mon left hip and 
ught riba, mark »mooth crop in each ear, bell 
'*attlt, horses, 44 on leit stifle

Fred oakerman. Riley, horse brand bar F• hr left Shoulder or «title also Y J (J mainia
’ P, • 1 ) »ame place onon left law cattle

bar . ft shoulder or ribs; ma: k two under 
’ ' ’j; ’•<■'■-’ ’■ right; «too two uuderbltn

I ’" k ‘ ’ erg Jr.. Burna, cattle three
- • ” t rl<' ' hip- mark crop off each ear 

hi-rses »am, brand »«I right elittc.
• ------ haw. Bun », attic brand Gs on right I

- P . »-m.i-k-» Iirare crop in m.tli earn with
’ , • • "->< top an4 uuderbll In right I

*, ’ h" f ’ '■ P in I«*’ horn,-, «>.» ou right

II K..« Burna, horaa brand circlet, alao F
•too K < 1 toft »h.iuldvr.

’ ' ' here. «. dumb bell on left
’

W M - tturna. rattle. 7 L on right hip
■ ark i: ■ . in r .nt ear. dewled on t.rlaket.
■' ‘ ' ""T A -;n- Barna, eautotl ..n left hip 

P ■ ’ ’t nn«ier ball crop tn rtahl ear 
' •Tt • ' •* ,aw; hursts. M on left stifle.

E r s :>...ter, Burna, rattlec on lettjilp 
K -y McGee. Burna, cattle AD eonneeted left 
p. ■ , r r . ft upper bit lu right e,- i

horses, same left shA»ulder.
I ’ :rn«- Mr Conner red onboth hfpe horses left stifle.

J H A 
•a-1 hl

J F I

half n- 
stifle

W K M

i

*T'HE most important improvl
* ment of the age in the art 1 

penmanship males the poor writi 
a splendid penman in a 
by the use of this ring, 
by prominent College 
and Boards of Education 
and America. Sample 
sorted sizes sent post paid for $1.0l 
single sample 25c. When orderinj 
a single ring, state whether for man] 
woman, or child.

PENN MEG. SUPPLY CO.
No. 118 S. Fourth Street. PHILADELPHIA.

lev wee 11 
Endorse] 

Presiden! 
in Europ 
dozen as

O

PIONEER 
WHITE 
LEAD

Is Absolutely PURE, anil 
will OUTWEAR ail other 
Lead -.
// your local dealer doe* not car

ry it write to us and we will see that 
you get it.
W. P Fuller A Co, Portland

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

“TUE BIGGE-T 8ENKAT.ON E V K : : V WIIEIIk”

= LILTFTTT ■
COlapsable Poclxs
Stereoscope Apparatus

The smallest Stereoecop? with the srrongeRt 
optical eftert Highly finished in different col
ors with rich gold and filver »letorations 
(mountings). Including 20 V. F. Photographs. 
Views of art (gen re}. PR I K ONLY *>1.00. 
Sent everywhere prepaid in letter form.

AGHN1S WANTED.

LILIPUT STERIOSCOPE CO.
FORREST BUILDING

PHILADEr.PHIA

KODOL digesti whet you eat.

KODOL cloanses, purifies, strengthen« 
• - "■ and aweetens the stomach.

KODOL cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and 
■ all stomach and bowel troubles.

KODOL a«5®'»!»!«’ the action of the gas- 
- trio glands and gives tone to tko
digestive organs.

KODOL re,lsvel *n overworked stomasb 
—of all nervous strain gives to 
the heart a full, free and untrammelM 
action, nourishes the nervous system sad 
feeds the brain.

KODOL **” V0Dderful remedy that to 
...............making so many sick people «■ 

and weak people strong by giving to th* 
bodies all of the nourishment that Is octo- 
talned In the food they eat.

BoIUm oahr. 81.00 Sir« hoidtn, 3% *ln-es th« trM 
•toe. which hUi for 80c.

nsmii «at« • l c. tovm 4 co. caicm
Burns Druggists.

—•**"**** QI

<s

Y

Patents
Tradì Manats 

Designs 
Oorv rights Ac.

I fleMTtptf''n may 
. free whether aft
it ven tion it pr**bably n^tantable. ComnigaMt 
Uoat strictly enntManual. Handbook ta 
tent free. Oldttt fewttcunagBakeatk-

Patants taken iaroush Muna A Cb. retdr? 
nofle«, without charge, tn Inc 

Scientific Hmcricag.

secur
I pO38 
|nrk h
Ln, 
L, shi 
lunty’
L,rk F 
Sty no 
■idem
■laide 
gd whi 
■ingle 
■giitsue
Ed say
■ ' Th
■ The 1
■eve in
BjlH WOI 
Bling tc

■hip
■riii gi'- 
■o the
Mno“l ui
K'b' of 
■o the S' 
^■ni'dvi
K>f the I) 
^E .t i 

^Btineat p 
■f rgud 
^■die
Mel with
Hal wdl

■ the grei
■ expeas*
■ Now

■ tress a-
■ county
■ such a
■ cause, i
■ a grané
■ the list
■ But

matter

^Hrnent
^Hot
■ Iin^l"'' 
SH mie’ -
■ w<>' 

SB interro 
9^S recomí 
(T® to one

Pla-' ' 
ever 

»H The4*' 

mH at on" 
£■ The 

^Hl not “ 
I|H|| 1 -v ' 
■Bg More

|l|| 1 *■
MM - :1- >>

re two very finely pr-pnrto 
“kpleton* of big snske* In the X.-titriF 
al DMeurn In Wiublngton, nn<1 to 
making th. m rwnly for exhlU-km :to* 
utmost pain« -ven- taken to ; . w rT, 
tbe cartilaginous extremities of th» 
rib«, which with or-lit-ary tn-atment 
are lost. Without tb.se l:r;Ie plec«| 
of cartilage tbe *erp.nt s skeleton caa 
•>’ " Ily be said to tn- complete Ina» 
much a* they are the feet t • n whlrt 
the reptile walk«, as It were In fact. 
■ snake walks on the ends < f it* rit-s 
find In that manner sclitercs focomo 
tion.

• re**«N»d. »per big serpents, however, like the
•r b«>*M Mm«Wand" ’* ?*** PXthona. really bare bind 

•eg- tbonirb they nrv quite n:*l ni. nt> 
•7 I'ytb •!< y,,n know are oon«-rlr» 
cr«. crushing their prey lt> fhetr toil*. 
They hare n. poison grinds. I -t tliey 
cm bite terrifically with tbetr many 
Ie<tb, which turn Inward like baakto 
** that a p. r.son once seised wuuM 
tare little chauce of disengaging blut 
self «are by (bopping off the |lva(j 
me aalais.

Dr»..«, si- ■ unni, aattte a ri«ht iMt 
! -T»«a X right trifle.

cnnnei'fed. spear
!■

BrM. Bn-n* 
k ervtp an I t|»l 

FX :»fi
• r FX •; her h.»ar 

i’ n !> ft ear un^er >h*w 
•bowlder.
• • t g left h p mark

rlgMear howa - w

■XtK -Mith.railto Irisasl. hart. HR 
r^. any p are boraeg

" quarter cirri*
riiM- lp mark. In-kr half ma 
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